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Mairhurv Talks onsz v
Mise-Prese- nts in Her Own Way

V ' Her Views of the
LMERICAfc men spoil their women
I folk horribly," sal J MIbs Kllzabeth
bury yesterday afternoon. "Men of

i other nation aro so indulgent an those
. thin country." But this was not all

ilMarbury said. In reality, she talked
the war. Although scheduled to speak

; the Little Theatre J esterday afternoon
IVThe Drama," she declared herself

kble to speak or to think of nnythlng
Icept the greatest dram.i of all ages,

i, present uar. The smaller Interests of
the smaller dramas the smaller in- -

tutlons paled Into Insignificance, noth.
Ifiess, beside this world catnsttophe.

I think most of the women present
Moved.

IMiss Marbury was abroad at the time
'the invasion of Belgium, and again last

She snld the thing that most lin
ed her was not the suffering of tho
lying row upon low In the hospitals, ,

t, their splendid courage, tho lndom- -

ile spirit which animated them.

riSS MARBURY told of the mat v clous
achievements In surgery ot n Scotch

nan during the presenft conflict. At
s'Xvar's outbreak she, Vlth her staff of
omen physicians, took charge of a hos- -

tal in France. The Trench surgeons
little faith in women's ability In any

rofesslon; they had never hemd of a
toman surgeon.

. '80, ery diplomatically, they armnged
it only cases of light illnesses should
tared for there. Doctor X might

ve been affionted. Instead, she ery
rtllngly went to work on the unlmpor- -

at cases assigned to her. Then "came
fvuioiKcuv;. ouiiio 01 me seuous sui
u cases must be sent there. The phy.

clans decided to let her "have a try" at
tH amputation. Several of them filed Into
ifhe operating room to watch. AVhen it

rs over they acknowledged they had
ver seen a leg amputated with moto
ill. They were completely won ovei.

THE WOMAN'S
l.f.ltfT fin rl nitrnHniim .iih...ttittt in thto lsn

fireatest
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$ TODAY'S INQUIRIES
'X. Hew should ertvlnut b prepared for cook

RA

Kit?, Wht will make poarhed ens tender and
MhleT

OV

S. In urine n mattlnr houlil It ! tstkeil at
T

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
A freshly boiled potato can be substituted

i" n est In maklnr douihnuts.
K .

klfee cream can be niaoe in an esc muer
tin pall or deep pan and parked the name

l freeaer when there Is no Ire cream
available. Fcr a irrr (.mall quantity 11

Mac powder ran may be usedi the rrrnm
H freeie simply by parking- - the ran in ue

turning It around slowly with the hands.
P'iC
"Z m mm -- I, - ...Ll ..,...nv In... u KnT filledII Miirr I ii.n. -

flour It will keep brlaht for n Ion lime.

Economical Soupn
ffce JTdltor 0 lVonmi'i Page:t.a ..4m Tn lh,M riS VI hen the 1 ONI

Jtvlnr ha Increaeed eo materially eerthln
euld bo uunza ix pohhiuit. , n ..

at vtry delirious oup ran be made from the
iter In which nme vecelamee are nouca.

10 & Utile MOCK. nutn vegeiuirn M ii- -

. tomatoes, onlona. celery. potatoe nna peae.
r IniUnce. Illco water and potato water

lid alwaya be naven, rne lormer win umn?
am eoupe. while the latter can ne uea in
klrur bread. (Vlra.) T.
'j .

Sweethreads and Rice en Casserole
the Editor ot Woman' raoe:

ar Madam Tne louowing- - raiKM a loom-dl- h

or luncheon or aupper; Cook rice
milk, ealt and butter, then minh fine.

tr amall aerole ninlda Prcai the rlie
the mold and nil em. then et anlde

harder!. When cold and firm ecoop out the
a. leaving atioui a crut one nan men urn.
.bruah the aurface with the yolk of an 'KK.
In. nvn m aennd nr inn. then fill with h

4nrn nt nreethreed nreoared an fnllonH. Tut
aweetbreadn In mater, remove the pipes ant

nbranea. cook In boillne ealted water with
I tahleapoonful o lemon Juice for twenty mln- -

men piunae into cnia waier 10 raaKe nrin
tn amall pieces and mix with a well eea- -

aed creamy white sauce. (Mri.) C. C. D.
Many thanks. Mrs. T. and Mrs. D. for
or valuable suggestions.

'' Recipe for English Hot Pot
' the Editor ot Woitio'i rnoe:

ar .Madam will you please publish
Btw or English hot pot? M. U. T.

jPry the following: One pound pork chops.
ur or nve onions, eigiu or nine potatoes;
e brown earthen dish and slice hotatoes;

laver of potatoes, then onions, then
rk (cut un) and so on: have the ton laser

fWttfltnefl? ealt. nenner nnrl fill with hnr
ater; bake in moderate oven two or three
lira: cover with plate until last half hour.:. .

j." Cinnamon Roll
thy Editor at "Woman's Paae:
Hr uHim rtn you tell me now cinna-ro- ll

Is made? A. C.
fjfeliuiamon roll Sieve tpgether one quart

one icHapuoniui Bail, iwu icuapQaniuia
i rea.t: melt your lard (one tablespoon- -

im4 add to mixture, also a pint of sweet
IJ.uurn out on pie board, roll one-hal- f

thick pnd brush over with milk;
well with sugar and a little cln- -

roll, brush the top with milk and
more) sugar and cinnamon; cut In

an Inch or so and bake in quick

t ' , . When Color Runs
Ht Xttitar J Woman's Pot4:

i Madam- -; Can you adrlae me at to what
dope in the followlna; caaat

he linen emterploce embroidered In colorsa caretuny. out ue areen or tnecotton baa run Into the white linen.
oaair. ice pwer ooiors nave notany way in niucq inia sreen aiaineataa without lnturlr.ir thn nthae
In the centerpiece f

ue greatly appreciated.

Multi try applying oxalic acid with
curefuuy to in green bjioib, uien
wwtllnc hot water through and

,Jsa 'ntrplce. This is the only
mWBl db enective, oui mere is

t.-tha- t th acid will eat the

K

zrA V
Gm When IrMiBg
Wew' rie: '

ivea hsvld i be careful
vyrejBM sBaoed raeka
vM.wways nave. an
keen, the rack full.
U allow, UniJuat to

MmmmtmMml

'Drama in Tt.s

Present Conflict

VyVettes

Thi hat started out to bo a little
round retiring straw one, but the
milliner, having other ideas about
things, put up a silk front to take
n firm stand, and backed it up by
countless loops of shiny libbon.
Tor hats must be high this spring

everything's going up so.

Tho way Kngllsh women li.ivc woilcod
duiing the war has douo moiu to win
suffiago for them than another hundred

cais of window smashing, us every one
knows. The same oppoitunlty awaits
Atneiltan women. Really doing things
that lount will convert more "voters" to
their cause than any amount of stteet-come- r

haranguing.

TH12 time for pacifists to r.iie
hns passed Heforo war was

they had eveiy light to freedom
of speech. Now an nlrlng of v lews op-

posed to the defense of tho country bor-
ders close on ticason, and Is at best thor-
oughly un Aincilcnn As Miss Marbuiy
so Amusingly pluased It. she "had abso-
lutely no use for the mail who hid under
tho bed and sang 'Tho Star Spangled
Banner.' "

EXCHANGE
,ntMtt .ms f, .. .,. aa i,t .

1 Should children In the family l permitted
to come tn 11 forinnl dinner?

S. Hhnt everrlses ran he taken In ilrvelnp
tho ihest?

3. What nre setting-u- p everrlses?

I. . woman doe not usiinllr remote her roat
lvlifn maklnc u rail In the afternoon.

t. The hat should he worn nt n formal lunch-eo- n.

3. A howler fthould nerer leme nrrUIng
cucMta to Hieed n departing one, nlthniiKh If
there Is no other guest present It Is n mark nt
respect to urcompany auest ns far ns the
door.

To Organize Red Cross
To the Editor at It'omnn s Poor:

Dear Madam I am writing In the hope that
I may receive some Information as to how I
can do ' mv bit" for my country In this Its
hour ot nerd I nm a trafned nure tut owing
to home responsibilities am unable to leave
home to do any Hed Cross work.

I live In a amall town In which there Is noth
Ing being done by our women to help with war
supplies, etc.

Am thinking nf Inverting n notlre In our
ueekly paper asking all ttuise who Hre inter
ested In this work to meet at my home nt an
early date and make arrangements to organize
and have regular meetings, where we can make
bandages, nightshirts and other supplies

Will ou. through the "Woman's Exchange,
give me suggestions as tn whero to send sup
piles, money, etr ? Would also be very grateful
tor any other suggestions, M. K. I..

Your letter was very welcome It Is
splendid io know ou aie so desirous of
helping In whatever way on can. With

our training ou should be able to organ-
ize a very efficient Hed Cross branch I
am told nt the lied f'ross headquarters In
this tlty that a Hloomsbmg chapter was
or Is about to be formed. You could make
jour branch an auxiliary to this Write
to Albert W. Stauh, the Metropolitan Ufa
Building. New York, for Information. If
there is anything else I can do, please do
not hesitate to write to me.

Children's Party
To the Editor ot dromon's Paae:

Dear Madam Will jou suggest a game for a
small children's party! I lite In the country
and would like Io give It out of doors. My
little guests will range In age from six to eight.
Also, what kind of refreshment would jou offer 7

RACHEL,
(Why not have a cobweb part)' Get a

number of balls of twine and attach a
pretty favor to each ball, hide this In the
branch of a treo or under a bush or In a
rustic arbor, any odd plate on our grounds.
Then take the ball and, unwinding as jou
go, pass the thread In and out all around
the place, around tree trunks, over benches
and all sorts and kinds of Intricate wavs.
Wind the other strings In and out also
and form in this way a great web He sure
not to know the strings. Tie a little stick
of wood at the end of the unwound ball
and give a stick to each little guest, whose
task It Is to wind his or her twine from the
web Into a ball and find the present at-
tached at the end, which he or she is to
keep.

Serve chicken sandwiches. Ice cream,
cakes, candles and fruit lemonade as re-
freshments.

Widow'a Mourning:
To the Editor of Woman' Paae:

Dear Madam I am a young-- widow and havebeen In mourning for my husband three months.How long am 1 supposed to wear a veil? IsIt bad form to wear a diamond pin? Whenmay one wear second mourning? ANXIOUS.
The conventional mourning requires a

widow to wear a veil for at least a year,
and unless she Is very young she wears It
two years. The third year aha still dresses

I In -- black entirely except for white collars
and cuffs, but does not wear a veil If she
wishes to take It off. Of course, there are
gome widows who neVer take off their veils
and some who prefer to wear a hat at the
end ot a year. It Is usually three years
before half mourning .or second mourning,
as it la called, Is worn. That Is. black andwhite, lavender and gray gowns.

Sorae persona who can. afford It wear all
whit crepe It) summer, but It la fearfully
expenaiya and must be carried out in every
detail, otherwise it looks very badly,

Platn'aslg, uhleM thaaa In an enaagemtnt
rlntjfc ssfenJ4aisJvaryi,alt tora, far

vimvavMMiMM.

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

Infant Indigestion

Dlsonninis of digestion constitute ft
share of the causes of Illness

In babies Vomiting Is the most common
svmptom When tho matter vomtted Is very
sour, the child Is suffering with acidity of
the stomach, which may bo the result ot
overfeeding or of tho use of cane sugar.
Dark, offensive bowel discharges Indicate
decomposition of tho contents of the Intes-
tines In consequence of Imperfect digestion.
Such discharges nro generally preceded
by discharges In which lumps of curd are
seen

Clay-colore- d stools Indicate an excess of
fat or nn obstruction of the bile duct, proh- -
nbly In consequence of the extension nf
the Intestinal catarrh Into the bile passigcs
When the stools long continue dirk, sour
or fetid the child will show marked smp-toin- s

of wnstlng. becoming thin and
wrinkled, the countenance wearing nn old
look weak peevish nnd restless

The principal causes of Indigestion In
children tiro Improper food, too frequent
feeding, overfeeding or tho use of nursing
bottles which bnve not been properlv
ccaned Mental excitement as care
nnxlety and partlculirlv anger, on the pirt
nf the mother, Is a frequent ciuse of In-

digestion In nursing Infants The 111 health
of the mother during the nursing period
miy liy the foundation of the constitution-!-
weakness In the child Feeding the child
overv time It tries Is a most peinlilous
htblt The i hlld should be fed nt regular
Intervals the length of which should be
determined by Its age

Lime Water in 31111c

Is the nil lit Inn of lime wnler to milk bnfl-til- l
In feeling Infants' It V A

The idea seems lo be current that Ihne
water used In cow's milk Is a valuable ad-

dition to the bab h diet nnd will prevent
rickets The Impression holds that the bnbj
Is going lo get needed lime out of the lime
water

I'eople who entertain this notion are un-
aware nf the fact that milk Itself contains
moro lime than does lime water Another
Important difference Is this: That the lime
of the milk Is organic lime, organized lime
lime that Is ieadv to bo assimilated,
whereas the llmo in tho lime water Is dead
lime, mineral lime There Is abundant evi-
dence that this mineral matter cannot be
easily nsslmllated by tho body, nnd very
little of It can be used

s
Sensitive Skin

Why do my hands Itch nnd burn In cold
wealhr? .MItS N ('

Doubtless jou have a very sensitlvo skin
You should use a lanollno cream Take
great pains also when cleaning tho hands
not to leave soap on tho skin Tho hands
should nlwava be washed In running water
and not In water held In a bowl or basin
The first uso ot water In a bowl soils the
whole quantity nnd It Js then Impossible,
no matter how long the process Is continued,
to get the hands 'clean In unrlcnn water.
Plit or soap left on the skin often produces
an irritation

Intestinal Toxemia
Please explain the term 'intestinal toxemia "

JOHN M
Intestinal toxemia is a condition of tho

body due to absorption of poisons from
the Intestines Poisons nro produced by
putrefaction of protein elements of the
food, partlcularly of tho undigested rem-
nant of meats and eggs

Mother's Mark
What can be done for the so called "mother's

mark? Mftf. T
These are of various kinds: 1 ITalsed

brown spots, known ns moles 2 Brown
spots producing hair. 5 A tumor composed
of enlarged blood vessels, constltutlng'the
true ' port wine" or "mother's mark." These
marks do not originate in antenatal influ-
ences, as many persons suppose. Their
origin Is, however obscure.

Klectrolsls. ladlurn and carbon dioxide
Ice are all efficient measures foe removing
theso blemishes Carbon dioxide Ice Is the
simplest and best means, hut can only be
applied by a specialist who has the proper
apparatus It Is usually applied In a hos-pit-

(Copyright )

Remember
Hcmember me when I am gone awav,

Oone far away into the silent land ;
When jou can no more hold me by the

hand,
N'or I halt turn to Ro, jet turning stay
Remember me when no more day by day

You tell me of our future that jou plann'd.
Only remomber me; jou understand

It will be late to counsel then or praj-Ye- t

If you should forget me for a while,
And afterward remember, do not grieve;
Kor If the darkness and corruption leave

A vestige of the thoughts that once I
had,

Better by far you should forget nnd smile
Than that should remember nnd

be sad
Christina Itosscttl

One Advantage
Workers in salt mines enjoy almost torn,

pleto Immunity from rheumatism.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Tne onw who trelv the
Iisjs in care ess moments.

Their uicW souls mty htve
some saving le-avc-

But the ones uho rattle,
ProcSrams tA z. concert

1 know thev I

never, never
?oto heaven.
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tmportvi Originators

Poison deJIodc
' POST-EASTE- R SALE

Top Coats
Tailleur Suits

AND

Serge Dresses
A comprehensive collection of

stunnln sprlnc Top Coats nd
Hulls mada up In tha most wantedmaterial nd hues at savlnss that
command the attention of d

women.

$22.50 to $55.00

,.l.ZiHMM.

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
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fill

One of the pleasing features of this model is its moderateness of style.
Because it is in no way extreme the wise person will do well to adopt it
as n gown for many occasions. The softly falling folds form a graceful

"barrel" shape. Either black or colors may be used.

BIRD LOVERS PAY TRIBUTE
TO THE FEATHERED TRIBE

School Children, Through Liberty Bell
Club, Observe Day Boy Scouts

Lend Their Aid

nird.Invers throughout the United States
aro paying tribute to tne. feathered in-

habitants of the country today with special
programs In hundreds of schools. The oc-

casion is the third annual bird day of the
Liberty Bell Bird Club, which, started four
j ears ngo by the Farm Journal In this cltj-- ,

now has a membership of 772,500.
Proclamations making the observance of

bird day official have been Issued by tho
Governors of eleven States. More than
10,000 publlo schools where the study of
birds has been Introduced held special blrd-d-

exercises
Boy Scouts of Philadelphia havo

extenslvoly with the Liberty Bell
Bird Club and have erected many bird
sanctuaries In and about Philadelphia.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

m. HHl""ii'"'n""H""'HW

Spring Styles
Milliriery-Dresses-Coa- ts

Summer Furs
Highest quality for discriminating

people.

$
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Chinese Milk
Milk made by the Chinese' from the small

jellow beans from which bean curd Is also
made Is shown by analj-sl- s to have a spe-

cific gravity of 1.020 and a fat content of
.1 125, contrasted with a speclflo gravity of
1 02 D and a fat content of 3 9 for good aver-ag- o

cow's milk, and looXs like
cow's milk.

"A Dish"
Locusts, grasshoppers and crickets are

eaten In tho Kast, being dried, ealted,
ground Into a powder and made into cakes.

KEITH'S TAKE ELEVATOR

BARGAINS
Cnmlsnles Satin Crepe do Chine,

83c Offe. (1.S5 and $1.45.
KnTelone Chemise Crepe de Chine Satin,

M.8V, $3.45 and $5.05.
Mur. oiinr.Rs fimkit.

V 1528 Chestnut St.
Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired
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Our Suits of Burella
Cloth Have Captivated
All Feminine Hearts

Burella Cloth has the merit of colorful
beauty, stanch wearing quality and style
to the minute.

MI,e popuIar Pinch-Hac- KStyle llelted. In colorsChartreuse, fllilnn PI... ti'i including'
gian Bltie.i Coral and Gold.

15 .00

Style
wQpa..,ty that
SJfW

unskimmed

Dainty

WNEXTnOOR
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Bf
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Going

Old Maid Tompkins yesterday
IASKHD could find the way to heaven,

where mother Is She Bald all I had to do

was lo be a good girl and that when I got

ready to go to heaven my mother would

come nnd meet mo nnd lead me by tho
haiiri. T snlct. "rtnwdr. too?" She said,

"Some peoplo don't think so, but I do." I

said, "Then I am ready now and why

doesn't she come?" She said, "Ood hns
to be ready, too, and you cannot go until He

has a place prepared for you."

Then I saw how foolish I had been and

that evcrj thing was all right. Nobody

wants company until they are ready and
maybe tho spare room has got some one In

It and they nre slow about going. Ood Is

loo kind to give them a. hint. I can wait
without any trouble at all, only I am

afraid God Is going to too much trouble
about me, for I could sleep with my mother
and would rather do It, only maybe there's
no place for me at the table, but I would
Just as soon watt.

I don't like Sunday mornings like I do
other mornings, for there Is nothing on
the front steps but milk bottles and every
one sleeps late and there doesn't seem to
be nnjhody nround to care whether I need
a good spanking or not. I went to Sunday
school, but I didn't get In, Everybody was
standing around tho door and the boys
were all dressed tip and had collars and
Bhoes and stockings on their feet and the
lltt(e girls had ribbons In their hair, A
lady said to me. "Aren't you ashamed to
be running around hero on Sunday morning
with your bare legs?" I looked at her
little girl, who was wearing socks that
only came to her ankles, and I said, "Aren't
you ashamed to bring a little girl out that
Is bareleggeder than me?" She said, "It's

'
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too bad you haven't got t0jou good s,r'

Then Miss Jones nnd her fellow ,..
lot of people were around me
me as If were some ntrnn i.i... .x'

and one man said, "she oum
be little peach all right If she was drewup." Miss Jones's fellow said, "shen't be such beauty If it was not
hair." said, "Xo, and Mis, jone,
n't be such sight If It wasn't forface." Then Miss Jones got red and th.peoplo all and went away
her fellow said to me. 'Tou ltttlo sava
you'vo been around here lonV
enough. We don't let dogs or savages IntoSunday school with real people and so v0um
better go'

So we rambled and that was when
asked Old Maid about It and she
made It all right and aha give som.
bread and butter and sugar and we went

nnd tho moro do It the better
like It nnd maybo there are people whe

can swim without one foot oa
the ground. Itowdy can, hut Howdy Is
dog and you expect moro of dog than
jou do of human belng.

My father used to get from thi
house and blow them up tl

them on when went A blad-
der Is that Is inside of cow.

was looking at cow today and the man
who owns her came and chased us away
and said. "Beat you little savage."
wonder If could have known that was

of tho cow's bladder that needed
to swim with.

The, next adrenture of Patsy Klldsre willnr In tomorrow's l.tenlns Ledger.
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"For Each

Nemo Corsets are made to fit more than
thirty different types of the female figure.

No corsets an range of
adaptability; none can the individuality
distinguishes the from all

Madam,- - PROTECT YOURSELF!
If any tells you that some corset isuas as," or "gives the same service as," the

make him firove it.

There's for the Nemo.
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Heaven

anybody
spanking."

lookin,

angleworm

forC
woul?

snickered an

hanging

Tompkins
me

swimming

keeping

bladders
slaughter and

he swimming.
something

It,
he

thinking
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iTAMftAD

Individual Figure!"

other have equal
give which

Nemo other corsets.

dealer other
good

Nemo

NO SUBSTITUTE
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SelfReducing
CpRVlCE.
v .iTrxo

I I rt?&v. yw

45o jmQ&Wm

322
$350
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Typ of the Nemo Self-Redaci-ng Service:

NK. toTtaaaffi $5.00
Type of the Nemo Wonderlift Service:
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